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S~ECIAL CO~~ITTEE ON PALESTINE

sm·1JJIARY RECO~D OF THE FIFTEENTH MEETING (PRIVAl'E)

Held at Kadimah Flats, Jerusal~m Sunday
. 29 June 1947 at 9.)0 pom:

.United Nations

GENERAL
ASSEMBLY

The CHAIRFAN called the meeting to order at 10.00 p.m.

Mr. Hoo (Assistant Secretary-General)
Mr. Carcia Robles(Secretary)

'"

Consideratibn of Statement on Acts of Violence to. be issued
by the Committee. --

The CHAlm1AN briefly recapitulated the discussion which

had taken place at the fourteenth meeting and. circulated the

following draft statement for further consideration :

"The Mem berso f the Committee, taking note' 0 f the public
re'C'orts of acts of violence committed in Palestine since
th~ir arrival in the c6untry, record th~ir deep concern
over such acts which constitute a flagrant disregard of
the appeal made in tho r'3solut ion of the General Assembly

i of the' Unite'c] Nation.s of 15 ]V~ay 1947l'il. . .

MY'. HOOD (Australia), on a point of orcler,enquired who

had proposed the motion.

The CHAIRJ1AN said he thought it was 1Jlr~ Rand. There had

been a more· or less f;eneral feeling that something should be
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done in the matter. In view of this he had taken it up, though

h;e had not submitted 'the original draft st,:j.tement. He enquired

whether Mr.' Lisicky still in~isted ona roll-call vote.

Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) renlied in the affirmative.

Mr. VISWANATHAN (India), on a point of order, enquired

whether· he could move that the Committee decide not to insist

on a roll call, but to accept t'he resolution with the reserva

tions given. He asked for a ruling as to whether it was open

to him to oppose a roll call.
) . .

The CHAIm1AN declared that it was the right of a Member

to ask for a roll call.

Hr. HOOD (Australia), on a point of order, sai d that if

there was to be a roll call, th..;:) motion must be moved first .

. Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) declared that he understood

that the motion had been moved by the Chairman, and he was now

seconding it.

r:lr. RAND (Canada) moved an amendment to the motion. He

moved that the words "deep concern over such acts lY be deleted

and substituted by. the following words : lYsense that such acts

constitute ... "
i

Mr. Garcia SALAZAR (Peru) disagreed with the drafting of

the motion. He observed that the motion was not a moral

condemnatioh of the acts of terrorism perpetrated, but an

expression of concern because they were contrary to the pacify~

ing resoluti on of the General Assembly. By implic at, ion, that

meant that, if there were not a resolution of the General

Assembly, the Committee would not condemn such criminal acts.

Moreover, the reference to the resolution of the General Assembly

in similar terms to those used in the case of the three men

sentenced to death, ,Placed on the same plane the acts of, the

/ralestine Government
, ."
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Palestine Government to enforce the law ana the acts of the

tGrrorists. H 0 cl d db· he c n u e y saYlng t ~tthe motiqn might

contain two different parts-- the first, condemning without

qualificatiDn the criminal acts c0mmitted, and the second,

stnting that' all acts of violence were contrary to the

resolution of the ,General Assembly.

Hr. ' SIMIC (Yugoslavia') suggested that the wording might

be chnnged as follows : " ••• record their deep concern over.

such acts and underline that they constitute ..• fl- ,

Mr. GARCIA GRANADOS (Guatemala) d.eclared that he was

opposed to the wording proposed by ]·Tr. Salazar since the

Committee was not a court, of justice. The Committee could

record its concern and regret, but could not yondemn or inter~

fore in these matters. He recalled that the acts of sabotage

and murcer committed by the resistance movement \during the war

ag~unst the Nazis,in German-occupied Europe were app~auded by

the Press of the Dnitec.1 Nat ions and yet more strongly condemned.

by the Germans., He did" not know what judgment history might

make on the Allied undergrounps and on the present Jewish

underground. He concluded by suggest ing the approval of the

i *original motion.
Mr. VISWANATHAN (India) observed that if the words Yfdeep con-

oern tt were to connote equally condemnation or anplause, then he

would oppose the motion very strongly. On beh,:'\lf of the Indian
.. ' .

delegation, he declared that he condemned such acts of violence

most strongly! but ut the same time he thought that the Committee·

had no business to pass any resolution on the subject.

Hr. GARCIA SALAZAR (Peru) declared he' accepted the proposal·

/Mr. BLOM

. .,' , .

The CHAIR1\~AN said he considerec\ the _proposal by Mr. 'Salazar

~...;.-----_..._--_._-

of Ji1r. Simic.

as withdravvn. The Committee had before it the pr'oposals of Mr.

Rnn. cl and. r·lr. Sirnic •.
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I"Ir. b1OJ.1 (l~dtherlill1ds) ~nquil'0d \Jhether he hbd understood

hr. Garcia GI'i::,naclos vieT.,poillt correctly, nauely, thut if the

GOillfnittee vvere to cXiJY'ess deep concc:rn it W&2; open to history

to approve the se i....cts of violence.
hr. GodtGl.h. \.'h:.,ili ••...,l..i0 tGUbteuwla) 'rc:pliec.i. by 2t<:., ting that

history VvOUlu. 8.h.rovG or uiS,.pl-'rove - proD.obly o.isClpprove -

1;..he acts of violence in [c...las·LiDe, c..nc.l the:..t. he u,ici. .not· know how

nistory vmule.:... reg&rd the act s of the Allied unddrgY'ounci..s \I',[ho had

cLone the ,sc..:.me thil.L) during the: i'iar •. In any event, t,he Committee

was not qualifie a to act as [1. court of JUs tice '. h.S individuals,

memb(::ls of the Committ8.t:CouJ.ci im:-err-,ret the' act,s of violence

&8 they Wished, but as ~bmb~rs of the Committ0e they could say

only that Bush acts would j80p~rdizb their work.

,'J.'11e CEhiR.AI~ sug::,8st-.jd th8t the Committe0 should vote on

the different <.unei1dlHent;~.

br .wlh.LJ2.1-I.H (Iran)' sc<.id. he vwuld p"eder {. nother I'JOrd -inst<:3aci

,of, \\ concern l ! v'jhich 11111Jlie,d' some aH;reh~nsion.

Hr; .t(Hf'J1.J(Canadaj i.tlso objeCc,cC;l to the:: v·)ord 'i conce:rn'l

DtlCi:..,US(:), in,ni8 olJinion, it. \iV~tS b.Il untrue sti."Gelil<:3l1t oJ:' thu

i8~lings of Eembers.
Hr' • .L:.M.L~L,h.l'" (..L.rc.,n) abreed VIi ithGhe vievJs of ,bY' • Hand.

ill'. bLUE (l'\:ltherIancls) i...lso sUl-Jpor'Lecl hr. itand! s vie;\tJs, c:.nd

8ui:=ge~,t<Jd the t...ddi tion of thl::J 1\'01'(1 f1laVl1ess 11 LcfoI'"" the i/JOrCl

"[lets'/. Ill;:: i\Iso v;ished. to be: yut \.:.rt" record tl!""t he ,id

\,itiI ti.tl;:: COI,lp",ri$ol1 IrlcWe: by 1·II'. Gi...,!'cia Lirc...ni:.'<;.os butl,'i':=:en

J~vJish uno.erL,t'oui1G. emc.i. the rc:sistcuICc 1110vcLIEmts 8fSc.:·lflst

udI'mG.ns' aurinL t,hd\.wr;

, nr. Vi0\'l.1~l'i'1.i1ni, (1.L.I,uH.) pointed out thu:, t111;:) 1: e was

to say wbelJhuY'c,he c.tcts of violence V.[81'e lav,Jful or lLcwless.

11.eg&rding, tlH~ }iI'Ol-Osal, c::.s <...JJ1dlded by NI'. It&nG., he decl.:.:.r<:.::ci tht,L
, '. - I

he8cc8J:-tec }.Je.tl't of itli.e. conuemn:.ng c\cts .Gf violence) but

rejectcti ~he other p~rt (i.<:3. ~ct{on by the UrnmlliLt~e). He

.3nquired hmv to exprc:ss himself in the roll call.

(i~fter a ruling by the CrJE\ irlil2Ln thE\ t the r;lOtion must be

voted on as u whole ~r.~NT~~~. (Iran) suggested th~t

1\11'. VisH8.nathnn could Cl bstLLin und expla in, his u.tti tude in the

reco'rd.

i·Lr. VL)\'lr,l~AfEAN then CL skeQ in thi s reg, rd whether

Sir hbdurrtahman 1's vieW in the matter D.S dXpl'c;sseu Ci.tLhe f.our

tt::!enth m8etingL
hdi oIJen recorded c.,nclthe GIL..L.H.i.1i1l.1~' replied that

i'ts subst",nce h~d bGen l'ecorded.

T'Dooumen~ r./nCl3/.5Ll.l/+ /i1. roll call
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the Com1:1ittee hc:.c1 a1reic;dy
, , '

Chairman "GO ·.xpress their sympathy to
I

oJ:.' violence to which he h&d be8fi subject.

The rc:solutiol:l amended ,,5 follows;
ill'Ill;:: Hl.::lillJ~l'::i of ti18 C01,liJi ttee, t.::.king note
of t.lJ8 }JuL.Lic rq)orts of [,ets of violence
COn1liJit tl;;l, in 1- nle stifle since their c;TI'i vel1
in t.he country, r't-Jcord. ·their sense th:~ t such acts
cOl1st.i tut e r.. flc,[~rL,nt. disregD.1"'Ci of the al.J}'8u1 ma de
ill the .k so1uticn of the l.1enerDl i-.t'sembly of the
unit. ~d hQl..,icl1s (,1' 15 I\lay, 19h7 1f W8S approvt:;d: nine
votus in J:\.vour (calll.:dn,GzecllOslov~kia, llUDcLerr121a,
rl.'un, l~l:rtlLt:.:rlu1(ls, 1 ~ru, o'\.\jden, Urugu&y <.'nd ,
Yu;~)oslr.:vi;,.) :cmd \:'\0110 abstentions (Australia E<lld Inl:.ia).

hr. HClilJ (Aus ... r.:diaJ, in recordiilg his ab s'CE:Jl1tion , referred

i.. (l ..is l"vHi(.:.rl~s L.t till:: l'curt~t:lllth lilcet ing L '

hr. vI.J,;.t.l~Jlllii\l~ (imiic.) movcJd thr.-.t the CWI"I1Iilittee ....xpr~ss "

its ~tbtlo!'t'l;.mc~ 01' chI.:; covi[.:cd1y <;;tt.:.ck 1lHWd on Hr. hajor, of

tbe (iov ~rm;ll:::Ht Li; iSClll Ul'fice.

rIll;; ~!iHllti'.h~\ rdci.lle<.~ that

f·lj~C .13 /SH .15
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V.wC:(8Ivi; :

'1'l_L~ i,,;,8dllU81:t ~rul·.. ()sbu.. by hr. d.i:;.nd wc: S G.pprov0cL;
n1ne vot~s 1n ~~.vour (Cun&da Gz~chGslov~kin G'~te.,'l . - , '"" ,,~

ii}"I. LI, .ll't~n, l.ct1l0r'.UlIlC.S, i __ I'U, 2lwt=c.en, Ul'ugU2.y [Lne.

.llL."o~-;1,,~V1E.) ~:ild. tv,o c:..bsc,\:mtivns ("lustrcliacmd 11'idiEd.

1\ 3:'011 c .....11 voc~ \.'::.8 then l..,<..J(en all the re::>ollltion dS l:: wh()le

it roll. c,·ll vet,\,; \'1; S t[.ken on the proposed D.l1lenc.lthtmt' by
1-.1' • Ilv.nd.

loil'. l..lywJoniu<.;:s (lr'l:..:GS 0ffictll-) rcud out the elreft text. ef

tile l .. J'tlSS releaGI:J l'<;;Gi.. !:'Ling the llleeting •

.u .... ;,,;.L:..-lv~~ ~.

,ni't""l" C.iiscussion ".no. slibht, G.ntelwrrJdnts the
Lt;;:xt v1:' [..LW l,rt:lss COll11nunique WEtS Ell-proved.

Jhu Uili:0t i 11£; <..luJ,)urul;3u c..-t 11 1-'.1&1.
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